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Mouse fibroblast-activation protein
ConservedFap gene organization and biochemical function as a serine protease
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The human fibroblast-activation protein (FAP), a member of the serine protease family, was discov-
ered as an inducible type-II cell-surface glycoprotein selectively expressed by reactive stromal fibroblasts
of epithelial cancers and healing wounds. Antibodies directed against human FAP have a clinical use for
antibody-based tumor imaging. As part of an effort to generate animal models of FAP expression in
epithelial tumorigenesis and wound healing, we previously cloned the cDNA encoding the mouse FAP
homolog. In this study, we used PCR/restriction-fragment length polymorphism, identified in interspecific
back-crosses betweenMus musculusand Mus spretus, to map theFap gene locus to a region of mouse
chromosome 2, known to be syntenic to the previously identifiedFAP gene locus on human chromosome
2q23. TheFap gene spans approximately 60 kb and contains 26 exons ranging in size from 46 bp to
195 bp. This genomic organization is very similar to that of the human FAP locus. Similar to the gene
encoding dipeptidyl peptidase IV (DPP IV), the nucleotides encoding the serine protease consensus motif,
WGWSYGG, are split between two exons, a feature distinct from classical serine proteases. Consistent
with the similarity to DPP IV, a chimeric FAP fusion protein expressed in a baculovirus system has
dipeptidyl peptidase activity.

Keywords:type-II integral membrane protein; dipeptidyl peptidase; serine protease; gene organization;
gene localization.

The invasive growth of epithelial neoplasms is associated cells [10]. Human FAP shows 48% amino acid identity to the T-
cell activation antigen CD26, also known as dipeptidyl peptidasewith characteristic changes in the supporting stroma. For exam-

ple, epithelial cancers induce the formation of tumor blood ves- (DPP) IV [8]. In contrast to the restricted expression pattern
observed with human FAP, DPP IV is widely expressed [11].sels, the recruitment of reactive tumor stromal fibroblasts, lym-

phoid and phagocytic infiltrates, the release of peptide mediators The three catalytic residues (His, Asp and Ser) common to DPP
IV and other serine proteases are conserved in human FAP, sug-and proteolytic enzymes, and the production of an altered extra-

cellular matrix [123]. Reactive tumor stromal fibroblasts are not gesting a similar function as a proteolytic enzyme [8].
To investigate the function of FAP during embryogenesistransformed but show characteristic patterns of gene expression

not found in resting fibrocytes of normal adult tissues [2, 42 and epithelial tumorigenesis, the mouse was selected as a model
system, since it is readily amenable to genetic manipulations and7]. A highly consistent trait of tumor stromal fibroblasts is the

induction of fibroblast-activation protein (FAP), a cell-surface-in vivo experimentation. We recently cloned the cDNA encoding
mouse FAP, which shares 89% amino acid sequence identitybound member of the serine protease family. A potential role for

the FAP protease in extracellular-matrix degradation or growth- with the human protein, including a conserved catalytic triad
[12]. Mouse FAP transcripts can be detected in cultured mousefactor activation has been suggested [8]. In humans, FAP expres-

sion is detected in the stroma of over 90% of malignant breast, embryo fibroblasts and embryonic tissues. In addition, the host-
derived fibroblast-rich stroma of human epithelial-cancer xeno-colorectal, lung, skin and pancreatic tumors, and in fibroblasts

of healing wounds and in some fetal mesenchymal cells [8, 9]. grafts grown in immunodeficient mice expresses mouse FAP
[12]. To obtain more information about possible regulatoryIn contrast, most normal adult tissues and benign epithelial tu-

mors show little or no detectable human FAP expression. mechanisms involved in the restriction of FAP expression to cer-
tain stages of embryogenesis and tumorigenesis, we isolated andHuman FAP is a 95-kDa type-II integral membrane protein

able to form homomeric high-molecular-mass complexes on characterized the genes encoding human and mouse FAP. Addi-
tionally, we mapped the chromosomal localization of the mouse
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Screening of genomic libraries.A mouseλ genomic libraryNote.The nucleotide sequence data for human FAP and mouse Fap
(129/Sv mouse strain ; Stratagene) was screened with either aare available from the Genbank/EMBL database under accession num-

bers U09278 and Y10007, respectively. full-length mouse FAP cDNA or a 0.4-kbBamHI2XbaI frag-
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ment of the 5′ end of the mouse FAP cDNA [8], radioactively
labeled with [A-32P]dCTP, as a probe. To isolate the humanFAP
gene, a human placental genomic library from Clontech was
screened using the human FAP full-length cDNA as a probe.
Positive clones were plaque purified to homogeneity and the
DNA was analyzed by restriction enzyme digestion usingSacI,
XbaI, BamHI and EcoRI. Southern blots were hybridized to
mouse and human FAP cDNA probes. Positive restriction frag-
ments were subcloned into pBluescript II KS (1) (Stratagene)
and sequenced by the dideoxynucleotide chain-termination
method [13] to determine the exon-intron boundaries. In some
instances the subcloned fragments were used as probes to con-
firm the overlap between adjoining clones.

PCR analysis.PCR amplification of selected genomic re-
gions was performed as described [14] using Taq polymerase
(Boehringer Mannheim; Perkin Elmer), or the Expand PCR sys-Fig.1. Genomic mapping of mouseFap. (A) Genomic DNA isolated

from M. musculusstrain C57BL/6J (B, lane1), M. spretus(S, lane 2),tem (Boehringer Mannheim).
or from interspecific backcross animals (lanes 3 to 5) was PCR amplifiedGenomic location of Fap by restriction-fragment-length
and digested byMboII as described in Materials and Methods. Due to apolymorphism (RFLP) analysis. 502100 ng genomic DNA
single nucleotide exchange between the two amplicons, anMboII restric-isolated from C57BL/6J mice or fromMus spretus, obtained
tion site is present in the C57BL/6J genomic DNA, whereas theM.

from the Jackson Laboratory, were used as templates in PCRspretusDNA fragment is not digested by this enzyme. (B) Assignment
reactions with two primers from the 5′ untranslated region of of mouseFap locus to mouse chromosome 2 by backcross analysis.
the mouse FAP cDNA (forward primer hsFAP17, 5′-CTAA- Using the backcross panels BSB and BSS in combination with a PCR-
TTTTACAGAAATCTTTTGAAACTTGGC-3′ ; reverse primer based genetic marker assay (A), theFap locus was assigned to the mid-

portion of mouse chromosome 2. The maps are depicted with the centro-mFAP67, 5′-CTTCATTTTTCCAGATGTTTTTGC-3′). From the
mere toward the top. The scale bar represents 5 cM.genomic DNA of both strains a 200-bp fragment was PCR am-

plified and sequenced. Due to a single nucleotide exchange be-
tween the two amplicons, anMboII restriction site is only pre-

DPP assay.For immunopurification of CD8, CD8-mouse-sent in the C57BL/6J genomic DNA. Using this polymorphism,
FAP, or CD8-human-FAP, 96-well plates (Canberra Packard)the two Jackson laboratory interspecific back-cross panels BSS
were coated with the rat anti-CD8 mAb 5H10-1 (500 ng/well;[(C57BL/6JEi * SPRET/Ei)F1 * SPRET/Ei] and BSB [(C57BL/
Pharmingen) for 2 h at 37°C. After washing twice with1ml6J * M. spretus) * C57BL/6J] were screened and the localization
NaCl/Pi, the plates were blocked with NaCl/Pi containing 4%of theFap gene locus was determined as described [15, 16]. The
fetal calf serum for1 h at room temperature. Supernatants ob-raw data sets can be obtained via the Internet at http://www.jax.
tained from SF9 cells infected with baculoviruses encodingorg/resources/documents/cmdata.
CD8, CD8-(mouse FAP) or CD8-(human FAP) were added andBaculovirus expression.DNAs encoding the mouse CD8
incubated with the precoated 5H10-1 antibody for 2 h at roomprotein [17] or fusion proteins between the extracellular domain
temperature. The amount of supernatants corresponded to 5,14of mouse CD8 (amino acids12189) and the extracellular por-
and 28 ng of each recombinant protein, respectively. After fourtion of mouse FAP (amino acids 272761) or human FAP (amino
washing steps in NaCl/Pi, the DPP assay was performed in theacids 272760) were cloned into the vector pVL1393 (Invitro-
presence of 0.5µM of the substrate alanylprolyl-7-amido-4-gen), resulting in the plasmids pmCD8, pmCD8-mFAP and
trifluoromethyl-coumarin (Ala-Pro-NH-F3-Mec; Bachem) forpmCD8-hsFAP, respectively. These constructs were transfected
1 h at 37°C in 100 mM Tris/HCl, pH 7.8,100 mM NaCl, fol-with viral DNA into Sf9 cells (Invitrogen) using the BaculoGold
lowed by fluorometric measurement (SLT Fluostar ; excitationsystem according to the manufacturer’s protocol (Pharmingen).
wavelength 390 nm, emission wavelength 538 nm).After 4 days the Sf9 cell supernatants were collected and used

Computer analysis. Sequence analysis was performed byto infect HighFive cells (Invitrogen) grown in serum-free me-
means of the Genetic Data Environment version 2.2. For syntenydium in a first amplification step. After five rounds of amplifica-
analysis, the NCBI GenBank data (http://www3.ncbi.nlm.nih.tion the HighFive cell supernatants were collected and analysed
gov./Synteny/human2.html and http ://www3.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/for protein expression and activity.
Homology/mouse2.html) were used.PAGE. SDS/PAGE was performed according to Laemmli

[18] in the absence of reducing agents. Apparent molecular
masses were determined by coelectrophoresis of the marker pro-

RESULTSteins myosin (200 kDa),β-galactosidase (116 kDa), phosphoryl-
aseb (97.5 kDa), BSA (66 kDa) and ovalbumin (45 kDa) (Bio-Chromosomal location of the mouseFap gene.To obtain the
Rad). chromosomal localization of the mouseFap gene, the two Jack-

Immunoblotting. For immunoblotting studies, proteins son laboratory interspecific back-cross panels BSS and BSB [19]
separated by SDS/PAGE were transferred to nitrocellulose mem-were screened by aMboII-RFLP analysis. Statistical analysis of
branes (Amersham), blocked for1 h with 4% milk powder in the data obtained from the two panels was performed by deter-
0.21 g/l KH2PO4, 9 g/l NaCl, 0.726 g/l Na2HPO4 · 7 H2O (NaCl/ mining the degree of matching among the typings for all animals
Pi), and incubated with the rat anti-CD8 Ig 5H10-1 (Phar- and all loci and by arranging the loci in linkage groups, ordered
mingen; 10 µg/ml), at 4°C in NaCl/Pi containing 4% milk to minimize apparent double cross-overs with known loci. Thus
powder. After washing with NaCl/Pi, immunoreactive proteins an overall representation of the entire chromosome complement
were visualized with peroxidase-conjugated goat anti-rat Ig (Di-of each N2 animal could be examined. In both back-cross panels
anova;1:5000) using the enhanced chemiluminescence system theFap gene mapped to the mid-portion of mouse chromosome

2, approximately 5 cM proximal to the loci for acetylcholineaccording to the manufacturer’s protocol (Amersham Buchler).
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Fig.3. Comparison of the mouse and human FAP gene structures
with those of other serine hydrolases.The gene segments analyzed,
corresponding to the catalytic domains of human and mouse FAP, are
compared with those of human and mouseDPP IV [21, 22] and rat
trypsin [27]. Exons are represented as open boxes, the non-coding re-
gions as hatched boxes, and the introns (not to scale) as lines. The loca-
tions of amino acids forming the catalytic triad of mouse FAP, Ser624
(S), Asp702 (D), and His734 (H), are indicated.

exon-specific primers and long-range PCR techniques. All exon-
intron boundaries were sequenced bidirectionally and intron
sizes were determined by restriction mapping analysis and by
PCR amplification with primers from adjacent exons.

The results from these analyses showed that theFap gene
spans approximately 60 kb from the 5′ untranslated region
(UTR) to the 3′ UTR. The FAP gene is approximately 70 kb.
The number and length of the exons and the positions of the
exon-intron boundaries are conserved between the human and
the mouse genes (Fig. 2). Both genes are composed of 26 exons
that range in size from 46 bp to195 bp. The exons are separated
by introns that vary in length from 96 bp to more than14 kb.
All splice junctions obey the GT-AG rule [20].

The 5′ untranslated region and the first two amino acids of
FAP are encoded by exon1. Exon 2 comprises the hydrophobicFig. 2. Intron-exon organization and splice-junction sequences of the
amino acids forming the transmembrane domain. Exons 3226human and mouseFAP genes.The nucleotide sequences of exon-intron
encode the large extracellular region of FAP. The domains ofjunctions were determined from genomic subclones by means of oligo-

nucleotides corresponding to cDNA sequences as primers. Exon and in-human and mouse FAP thought to be directly involved in serine
tron sequences at the splice acceptor and donor sites are shown in upper-protease activity are encoded by exons 21226. Similar to other
case and lower-case letters, respectively. The sizes of the individual ex-serine proteases, such as trypsin, the catalytic-triad residues of
ons and introns are indicated. mFAP, mouseFap; hsFAB, humanFAP. mouse FAP are encoded by separate exons (Ser624 by exon 22,

Asp702 by exon 24, and His734 by exon 26; Fig. 3). A further
comparison with the gene structure of other serine hydrolases

receptor alpha (Acra) andHoxd11and roughly 5 cM distal to the revealed a close similarity between the genes encoding mouse
Gdm1(FAD-linked glycerol-3-phosphate dehydrogenase) locusand human FAP and those encoding mouse and human DPP IV/
(Fig. 1). CD26 [21, 22]. The number and size of the exons and the intron

sizes are remarkably conserved between theFAP and DPP IV
genes in both species. In particular, in all four genes the serineStructural analysis of the mouse and human FAP genes.The
consensus motif, XGXSXG, is split between two exons. Thisfull-length mouse FAP cDNA was used as a probe to isolate
feature is not shared by other classical serine proteases, such as20 λ phage clones from a129/Sv mouse genomic library. A
trypsin (Fig. 3).preliminarily clustering of these clones was achieved by typing

with oligonucleotide probes covering distinct regions of the
mouse FAP cDNA. Seven independent phage clones spanningRecombinant FAP displays DPP activity.Although the close

similarity between DPP IV and human and mouse FAP suggeststhe mouse FAP coding region were used for further analysis.
To isolate the humanFAP gene, a human placental genomic a similar biochemical activity, experimental evidence for a func-

tional DDP activity of FAP was missing. To address this ques-library was screened with the full-length human FAP cDNA and
seven phage clones were isolated, purified and clustered by tion, mouse and human FAP were expressed as CD8-FAP fusion

proteins in insect cells. The CD8-(human FAP) and CD8-(mousemeans of probes covering distinct regions of the human FAP
cDNA. Further analysis focused on five independent phages FAP) cDNAs encode chimeric110-kDa proteins comprising the

85-kDa extracellular domain of either mouse FAP (amino acidscontaining various coding segments from the known cDNA se-
quence. 272761) or human FAP (amino acids 272760), fused C-termi-

nally to the 25-kDa extracellular fragment of mouse CD8 (aminoRestriction fragments positive for mouse and human FAP
coding sequences were subcloned, and partially sequenced to acids12189). The CD8 part contains a leader peptide for effi-

cient protein secretion, a dimerization motif, and provides a baitlocalize exons. Genomic regions that could not be detected in
the phage clones were amplified from genomic DNA using for immunopurification.
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bound member of this family. Amino acid and cDNA sequence
comparisons revealed significant similarity to the T-cell activa-
tion antigen CD26, also known as DPP IV [8]. This similarity
is substantiated by our analysis of the genomic organization, lo-
calization and function of the human and mouseFAP genes.

The number and size of exons and introns, and thus the over-
all size of the FAP gene, is highly conserved between the human
and mouse genomes. Human and mouse FAP genes both contain
26 exons with identically located exon-intron boundaries. In a
previous study, we identified splice variants of mouse FAP ex-
pressed during embryonic development [12]. The comparison of
the cDNA and genomic sequences suggests that alternative use
of splice donor sites is responsible for generating the different
transcripts. In the case of one alternative transcript, mouse
FAP∆33, all of exon 3 is missing, leading to an internally deleted
protein lacking amino acids 31263. Another alternative tran-
script, mouse FAP∆5, which is lacking amino acids 31235, is
apparently generated by the use of a cryptic splice donor site
within exon 3. No alternative processing has been observed for
human FAP.

Using anMboII polymorphism inM. spretusandM. muscu-
lus, theFap gene has been mapped to the mid-portion of mouse
chromosome 2, a region known to be syntenic to human 2q23,
the locus of human FAP [23].

The sequence similarity and similar architecture of the genes
encoding FAP and CD26/DPP IV suggest that both arose from

Fig. 4. FAP fusion proteins have DPP activity.(A) Expression of CD8- the duplication of an ancestral gene. This notion is supported by
FAP fusion proteins in the baculovirus system. Supernatants obtainedthe finding that the CD26 and FAP genes map close to each
from HighFive cells infected with baculoviruses encoding CD8-(mouseother in two species, namely to human chromosome 2p23-qter
FAP) or CD8-(human FAP) were separated by SDS/PAGE under non-[23, 24] and to the mid portion of mouse chromosome 2 [22].
reducing conditions. The presence of the fusion proteins was detectedIn contrast, DPP X, another structural relative of FAP and CD26,by western blot analysis using the anti-CD8 mAb, 5H10-1. Lane1, 30µl

is encoded by a gene on human chromosome 7 [25].supernatant obtained from cells infected with the CD8-(mouse FAP) ba-
Similar to other serine proteases, FAP and CD26 have a cata-culovirus; lane 2, 30µl supernatant isolated from cells infected with the

lytic serine residue arranged within the consensus sequence Gly-CD8-(human FAP) baculovirus. The positions of molecular-size markers
Xaa-Ser-Xaa-Gly. Unique to these two genes is the split of thisare shown on the right (in kDa). (B) Immunocapture assay for DPP

activity. 5,14 or 28 ng CD8-(mouse FAP) (m), CD8-(human FAP) (.), motif into two exons. Gly-Trp is located at the very end of exon
or CD8 (j) were immunopurified with the anti-CD8 mAb 5H10-1 as 21 and Ser-Tyr-Gly at the beginning of exon 22. This arrange-
described in Materials and Methods. The immunocomplexes werement differs from the typical serine proteases where the com-
incubated with the synthetic peptide Ala-Pro-NH-F3Mec. Release of plete serine consensus site is encoded within one exon.
NH2-F3Mec was detected at 538 nm after1 h incubation. Previous biochemical studies revealed that DPP IV cleaves

N-terminal dipeptides from polypeptides withL-proline orL-ala-
nine at the penultimate position [26]. To extend the similarity ofWestern blot analysis of supernatants obtained from High-
FAP with serine proteases to a functional level, recombinantFive cells, infected either with baculoviruses encoding CD8-(hu-
FAP was assayed for the presence of a DPP activity. For this

man FAP) or CD8-(mouse FAP), was performed under non-re-purpose, mouse and human FAP were expressed in the baculo-
ducing conditions. In both cases, a 220-kDa protein band was

virus system as chimeric CD8-FAP fusion proteins. The abilityrecognized by the anti-CD8 mAb, 5H10-1 (Fig. 4A), whereas
of immunopurified chimeric CD8-FAP to cleave a Ala-Pro-NH-

no protein band was detectable in supernatants from uninfectedF3 Mec substrate clearly reveals a dipeptidyl peptidase activity
cells (data not shown). The 5H10-1-immunoreactive bands were

for the FAP enzyme. In contrast to the widely expressedCD26/shifted under reducing conditions to an apparent molecular mass
DPP IV gene, expression ofFAP is tightly regulated, with evi-

of 110 kDa, indicating that the CD8-FAP fusion proteins aredence of a induction on the surface of reactive stromal fibro-
secreted as homodimers (data not shown).

blasts of epithelial tumors and healing wounds. These differ-The putative protease activity of the fusion proteins was ana-
ences may be due to distinct promoter and enhancer elements

lyzed by incubating different amounts of immunopurified CD8,located in the 5′ flanking region of these genes. Based on the
CD8-(human FAP), and CD8-(mouse FAP) with the synthetic

present study, a detailed functional characterization of the FAP-dipeptide Ala-Pro-NH-F3-Mec. Release of the leaving group,
promoter region is warranted.

NH2-F3-Mec, due to enzymatic cleavage was detected fluoro-
metrically. Immunopurified CD8-(human FAP) and CD8-(mouse We thank Mr B. Guilliard, Ms I. Lauritsch and Ms S. Zeiler for
FAP) cleaved the Ala-Pro-NH-Mec in a dose-dependent manner,expert technical assistance, Drs U. Bamberger and P. Garin-Chesa for

valuable contributions, and Profs H. Kleinig and R. Werner for theirwhereas mCD8 exhibited no activity.
support and encouragement.
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